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the:penalty mentioned inthe preceding section; and the entry of every ther's trade
suçh trade mark in the Trade Mark Register shall -be cancelled by the mk as tbear

aiJ Commissioner,'on ieceipt of a certificate sigiedby the Clerk of the can:eiling in
Cdurt, or the Justides of the Peace before whom the conviction was had, inch case:
of any such conviction, and one half of every such penalty shall be

5 paid to the party prosecuting, and the other half to the Crown.

66. If any person shall counterfeit or use the unregistered trade Penaity for
mark of any person, not resident within this Province, with intent to using trade
deceive the public and lead to the belief that the articles or mar e

10 package so marked was manufactured or put up by the owner of such dent in Can-
trade mark, he shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit a sum of not less ada.
than ten dollars nor more than fifty dollars for each offence, with costs,
one half of which penalty shall be paid to the complainant and the other
half to the Crown.
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. 67. Complaints under either of the two next prceediig sectionsmaty be Recorery of
brought by any person whatever, and the penalties mentioned in the penalties.

three next preceding sections shall be enforced and recovered in the
sanie manner, and subject to the same provisions as are provided in the
sections of this Act respecting the registration and protection of de-

20 signs.

68. The use of any trade mark cither identical witb that of any Close imita-
manufacturer, producer, packer or vender, or so closely resembling it tar°sof°, ad-
as to be calculated to be taken for it by ordinary purchasers, shall be ui.
held to be a use of sucb trade mark.
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69. Notwithstan ding anything in the preceding sections contained, Action in

a suit for damages may be maintained by any proprietor of a trade damages forutsmg trade
mark against any person using bis registered trade mark, or any fradu- marks.
lent imitation thereof, or selling articles bearing such trade mark, or

30 any such imitation thereof, or contained in packages being or purport-
ing to be bis, contrary to the provisions of this Act.

70. The following fees shall be payable under this Act, that is to Table of fees
say :

85 On'an application for Letters Patent of Invention, twenty-five dollar.,
(625.)

On the issue of Letters Patent of Invention, iwenty-five dollar,, (825.)
On application for a; re-issue of Letters Patent of Invention, ten dollars,

($10.)
On filin a disclaimer, five dollars, (85.)

40 On appliçation to add an improvement to Letters Patent of Invention
alre dy issued, twenty-ftve dollars, ($25.)

On à .ation of extension of Letters Patent of Invention,fifty dolars,

Foi the issue of fresh Létters Patent of extension, twenty-ive dollars,
45, (25.)

For recording a license; twe'ty-dollara,.($20.)......
On application to enregiéter a design or trade iark, includig·certificât,

*' . 4 i&j~($5.) . . -

Tor inspection of any design or -tradeark;iffets(50 ts.).... .
0 F. any certificate of -egistration not otherwlse provided7 for, <ne dollar,.

For a certified copy of any document or extract from the Registers,
per hUndred words, teWcents, (10 cets.)

For a copy of any drawing, the reasonable expenses of preparing the
same.


